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ARTIC1,E 1-THE AGREEMENT 
Section 1. Recognirion and Unit 
The Boord of CoopeHltive EducaLional Services of NlI.'isau Connl) 
(hcn.:inllfLcr rdcrred 10 as rhe "Board" or "Nas.sau HOCUS") 
recognizes Local 342, Umted Marine Division, ILA, AFL-CIO 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Ullion") d~ the sole and exclusive 
collective and negotialing representative for employe.es of the 
Dep:m:ment of Orreer and Technical Education employed as adult 
educators who work less than twenty (20) IJl)un;, and a minimum of 
tlu-ee (3) hours of pupil conLact hours per week. 
Section 2. Primity or Agreement. Savings Clause 
Should auy part of this Agreement be declared unlawful or 
enforceable by kgi,:,lation or:1 final decision of the highesr conn of 
competent jurisdiclion. the remainder uf the Agreement sball remain 
valid. 
Section 3. Taylor Act Provision (Section 204.'1) 
IT IS AGREUD BY .AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT 
.ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUrRrNG 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS JMPLE~'fF.NTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVlDIN(j THE 
ADDITIONAL HINDS THERFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIAlE LEGIsLATIVE BODY 
HAS GIVEN APPROVAl," 
Section 4. Duralion 
This contract shall be in effect hum July l, 2Um through June 3D, 
2011. 
Secrion 5. No Strike 
t'he Union athrms that it does uor assert the right to strike uguius( tIle 
School Disrrict or allY government, or to assist or participale in such 
a suike. 
Section 6. r..tanagement Ril;ihrs 
The nl~tric( i~ charged by la\\.' to have in all respe~ts. the 
superimendence, management amI cllntrol of Ihe District, suhject 
to the rrovisions of this Agreement Except a,s expres~ly ~et [orth 
herein. lIU provision of Ihis Agreement i\ intended to ahmlge or 
violate, nur shall il have the effect of .1hridging ur viola ling the rights 
or obligations accorded to or imposed upun tlie Nassau BOCES hy 
the Education Law of tht' State of New York or any other law or rule 
or regulation hllvJn~ the force or eHect of law. 
ARTICLE II - UNION STATUS AND RIGHTS 
SectJc>n I Due,\ Deduction and Remittance 
Tilt: Board shall deduC! union dues out of currem wagc~ paylihk 10 
l.:lich employee of the Unit whc> has so authorized, or here;l!i:er so 
allthorir,cs, lhc dcduedon. Such deduction shall be made upon receipt 
ot a duly execllIed payroll delluetion aulhoriL:aliun of the employee. 
prepared b}' the Union. The dues deducted will be suhmillcJ tll 
lhe Union hy lhe fifteenth (l.5thl of the following mOlllb wirh a 
compUler prJlllOut sheet. During elicll schoul year, additions to Ihe 
list of .1uthOlized membership dues deduction will be made if the 
BmlTll rccei ves a llsting of the .1dditions and emrloyee aurhorizarion 
on or het'Llre Del.:emocr IS of eaelt year ",-ud within sixt.y (60) days of 
the date of the employee's employment, whidlevl.:r i~ laler. 
Sectiun 2. Miseelllilleuus 
This Agreement is the result of collet:tive negoliations belween 
the Board and the Union which bave been conductetl under 
lbe re4uiremenLs ;:,.ud dile..-:tives of tbe Public EmpJoyee~· j'air 
Lmployment A.:t (Taylor I.aw). The provisions of this Agreemeut 
supersede all conflicring policies and tlirectives oj" the Boartl and 
lIlay lll.: dillnged only through the mutual agreemenr~ of rhe Goard 
;'Inel {lniou. All lerms antl eundilious c>f employmem uot revered 
hy thi~ Agreemenr shall contiuue tp he sulljed to the Buald'~ 
direction and control aud sball nor be thesubjet:t of nt:g()liali(Jn~ 
until fhe commencemem uf the negotl,ltlOns for a successor of rbis 
Agret:ment. 
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ARTICLE III - SALARY 
.'·kcrion L Salary Increas~s 
Effective luly 1,2009, the salary of unit members in effect a 
June JO, 2UOY shall be increased by 2,00%; efti::clive Fehruary I, 
2010, fhe s<llary ofunil melJllx:r~ in effect on J:mnary 31, lOW shall 
be iJlcrcl1~cd hy IJXl%; effective July 1, 20lU, the salary of unit 
memhers in effect on Jnne 30, 2010 shall be inereased by 2.00%; 
df~ctive February 1,2011, the salary of unit memhers in effeet on 
Janu<lry 31, 2011 shall he increased hy 1.00%. 
The foregoing salary inc'reases are rd'lecred in the attached Schedule 
"A." 
Section 2. Weather-Related Closing 
In the ewnt fhe Nass<lu BOCES has a wel:lth,:r-rclal;:d dosing of 
whieh unit memhers are notified in advance, unit members shall 
not he compensated during the period of such closing. However, 
in the event of an emergency closing due to inclement weathe" 
unit members who are on the premises or joh sile shall receiv 
eompcnsaLion for at least one (1) hour or for actual time worked, 
whichever IS greater; if such uni\ members remain on the premises 
or Job site for at least two (2) hours, they shall receive compensation 
for tmee (3) hours notwilhsmm.ling rh~ faLl thal thelT tmal hours 
worked may hc less than Three n) honn, 
ARTlCLE IV - EMPLOYEE FRINGE BENEFITS 
Section I. Sick Leave 
Unit members shall r~ceive three (3) days per annum o[ sick kave 
10 be used for ahsence due to personal illness (If the unit member. 
If not used, the sick day may he accumulate(! in the memher's sick 
leave hank. "Oay" shall mean the unit memhe(s regulttr hourly 
work day. 
Section 2. lkr~av~menr r.eave 
In rhe event of deoth in the immediate family (spouse. mllther. 
f:llh~l, sister. brothel, child), unit mcmhers shall receive three (3) 
hereavement day~ per annum. "Day" shall meau the nnit member's 
reguhll honrly work day. 
Section 3. Library 
unit members shall be given access to ,he librllry located ilt Carle 
Place Center m lil\le~ when Ihe library is open. upon request by Ihe 
unit membon to Ille lead teacher. 
ARTICLE V - GRIEVANCE PROCEDlJRF. 
Section I. Definition 
The lerm grievance shall mean any claimed violaliun of an eX\l[eSS 
prov Ision or this Agreement 
Section 2. Procednre to Ill' Fnlknved 
All grievances shdl hI.: processed in the fol1owlllg manner: 
.
,	 Pirst Step 
2.11	 An employee wilD daJms [0 have a gnevance shall prcsem 
the grievance to hi~/hcr supo.:l,isnr. pnncipal, \)1" I1f0gram 
courdinlilO", as rhe case Illliy he, or to hislher designee within 
Iwenty (20) days aftn the pievalll.:c peellr$-. specifying 
Ihe grievance and requestinjl. II conferencc to disu]s£ the 
grievance. Said can terence shall occur within live (5\ sch{w! 
days of the date of filing of Ihe grievancc. 
2,12	 The SU~t'Ivi.~\)1 shall diseu~~ the grievance with the 
employee and shall Initialc an Investigation liS he/she de.em~ 
ilppropriate, 
2. 13 Within ren (10) days dlkr the p~eselltalior of the grievance 
10 Ihc supervisor, sliid supervisor shull make his/her decision 
i;lml oornmunicutc ,S::lme in writin.g to the employee pre,cntine 
the grievance and 10 rhe Department of Humall Rcsnl!(ce.\, 
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2.2 Sc,::olld Step 
2.21	 If thc grievance IS not re~nlvcJ by the supervisor on lhc basi.s 
of the flrsl step, the Department of Human Resounx~s as 
assisted hy the D(:partmenfs Execlitive Director or his/her 
designee shall ~eivc all records and repnrl~ relative to the 
gncvl:lnce, 
2.22	 The cmployee may requesl or the Execurive Dircc/ur of 
Human Resources a review of the deleruunation made hy thc 
supervisor ar the flIS! step ot this proceuure. Said reque.sls 
for review by the Execnlive Director of Hnman Resources 
shall he suhmitled in wriring within seven (7) days arler lhe 
rtlceipt of the dl:lermination milde aI Illl: first srep of this 
procedure. A conference shall be schednJe<:i witkin five CS) 
schoo] uays (hereafter. Th,; Executive Director of HUllum 
Resonrce~ or [lislher deSignee will n.:view the decision made 
ill rht' first step of this procedure and make a ~termjnation 
within twenty l20) days of reeeipt of rhe reqnest for a review 
following the afore,r;aid eonfcrcnce. 
2.3	 Third Step 
The employee may request in writing a conference WIth the District 
Superintendent or hislhcr designee to review lhe determination 
made at ttle firsl and second ~leps of this procedure. Said request 
must be suhmillcd to rhe DiSTrict Superintendent within SI::VClJ 0) 
days after receipt of the determinarion madl: ilt the second step of 
Ihis procedure. Tht' Office of the Sup.:'rimendent shall set a date for 
said con[l:rence wirrun seven (7) days of the receipt of the l".:'quesr 
and shall nntify the appropriate indiviLluuls. The conferencc shall 
take place within fourleen (14) days of the receipt of this re.(]IJl':sl. 
The District .superintendent OJ hislher designee shall submiT to the 
employee £lnd/or his/her representative a decision UIXJll such review 
w(lhin twenty (20) days after tlx.: conclusion of said con ference. 
2.4	 TIle decision of (he District Superintendent or hisJIler designee may 
he appealed pursuanr ro law. 
2.5	 Nothing hCTeiu contained shall prohihit resort to remedies al [llW. 
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2.6	 When 11 unll member, by hi."Jher choice, is not represemed in the 
grievance pIOce(]urc by Local 342, Ulliwd Marine Division, 
!LA, AFL.CfO, Local 142. Unill:J Marine Division, ILA, AFL­
ero shall have the nghl lo be present and to state ils \'iews ill :111 
sLage.~ of the grievance pmcedure. 
2.7	 There shall be no lillliLations on the right or any gnevant to discus~ 
the matter infnnnally with Ull £l.jlpmpriale lloard replescnlative 
plOviJcJ, however, thut no sdl1emem of an informal nature shall be 
made of a grieVl:lllCe which is Jnconsistem wiltl the provisions Oflhis 
Agreement. 
TN \\11NESS WHEREOF, the panies have ]lcrellnw set their hanJ~ and eJ;ecU(­
ed this Agreell\l.;nt on The Jay or .luly, 2010, at Garden City, New York, 
l..cx:::AL 342, UNITED MARINE BOARD OF COOPERATIVE 
DMSION, ILA, AFL-CIO EDUCATIONAL SERVICE'S OF 
NASSAU CO 
BY'~~_ By .-=L'~~lJ(,i!::r'=--Will~ Dr. Thomas L. R

President & General :Manager
 D/lU:" emofSchoo~ By~e:::k 
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